
before Judge Cato. Upward of thirty names
wereattached to'the writ. ;

VVhen tbo House again met, the number
present, in consequence of the arrests, whs
not sufficient to form a quorum, and they ad-
journed, until the balance of the members
elected should come id and take their seats.
If Lieutenant Governor Roberta should re-
main away, the President of the Senate will
deliver the Message, as acting Governor.—
There is a strong delerminationon the part ot
a majority of the members to go on with the
business for which they have assembled i afJ
though it appears doubtful to me that they
will be able to do so. 1

No attempt was made to resist tho authori-
ty of the Marshal, yet very strong feeling was
exhibited by. the people who hadassembled to
witness the organization, -ofthe fintXegishtr
tore of the State. '

' '

The weather is extremely cold. To-day
the thermometer is 10. deg. below zero..

ZERO.
La whence, Jan. 7, 1857.

A messenger arrived here this afternoon,
and brings information that several of the
members of the Legislature, which met at
Topeka yesterday, were arrested by the Uni-
ted Stales Deputy. Marshal, upon a writ issu-
ed by JudgeCato. They are charged with
treason, as their election was held under no
legal authority. The balance of the members
present were too quick for the Marshal, and
escaped. The prisoners are to be taken be-
fore Cato, who is very desirous of placing
Slate prison jewels upon their limbs. Weath-
er exceedingly severe—thermometer eight
degrees below zero. Our river is frozen op.

Business at a stand. ZERO.
Albion, N. Y., Jan. 16-8 p. m.-—A terrj-

ble hot is now going on in Main atreel, be-
tween a parly of Americans and a party of
Irish. Two men are dead and several others
are lyingon the grounddangerously wounded.
Knives and other weapons are being freely
used.

Second Dispatch.—lt appears that this is
pay-doy for the Irish laborers on (he Canal.
They went in crowds to be paid, and have
been drinking all day, and this evening found
themselves ripe for a row. We cannot learn
that anything but whisky is at the bottom of
the riot. Two Irishmen have been killed and
four Americans so injured that they are not
expected to live

Habbisrdbo, Jan, 16.—A resolution was
presented in the House to-day instructing our
Senators to vole for the admission ofKansas
as a Free Staiu.

The Democrats hold a caucus this evening
lor the nomtnaiioD.of a State Treasurer. The
election lakes place on Monday,

Portland, Jan. 15.—Amos Nourse was
nominated as United States Senator for the
short term Jjy the Republican Caucus at Au-
gusta this evening. ,

Augusta, Jan. 16,—1n our Legislature to
day the Hon. Hannibal Hamlin was elected
United Slates Senator for the long terra, and
Amos Nourse for the short term.

-M-A-K-B-Ili-0-
In Covington, on the Blh instant, bar Rev. A, A.

Morple, THO& C. HOWES, M. D, end LUCY,
youngest daughter of £. W. Deraw, Esq., of that
place.

NOTICE.—All persons indebtedto the snbscriber
by Mute or Book account, must settle the same

before the 10thof February next, or costa will ensue.
WellsWo, Jan.22, 'Si. A. P. CONE.

Presbyterian church.—until farther
notice, the services in this Church will com-

mence one hour earlier, to wit—Sabbath School at
1, and preaching at 2r P. M.
TiJOTICE.—An adjourned Meeting of the Tioga

Co., Agricultural Society will be held at the
Court House, Monday evening, Feb’y 2d, to decl of.
beers for the current year and to receive the report of
Committee on Field Crops, dec. G. D. SMITH.
. Wtjlsboro’, Jan.22,1857. . R. 8.

NOTICE is hereby given, thatan application baa
been made lo the Court of Common Pleas of

Tioga County, for the Incorporation of the THE
FIRST SOCIETY OF THE METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, in Charleston, lor religious
purposes, which will be granted:at the'next Term
of said Court, if no sufficient objection be made
thereto. J. F. DONALDSON, Prot’y.

Wellsboro, Jttr 6,1857.
Wellsboro’ Library Company,

NOTICE is hereby given, that ou application has
beep made to> the Coart of Common Pleasof

Tioga County, forthelncorporation of the WELLS.
BORO LIBRARY COMPANY, for literary, and
scientific purposes, which will’be granted at the
next Term ofsaid Court, if no sufficient objection be
made thereto. J. F. DONALDSON, Prot’y.

Wellsboro, Dbc.3l, 1856,
WT W. WEBB, Iff. D.,

HA6 returned to WcllsWo*, and is roady to
promptly attend all calls as a PHYSICIAN

and SURGEON. He would also stale that he has
received a Commission from' the Governor, andbeen
sworn by the Brigade Inspector's Surgeon of (he

Ist Regiment, 2th Brigade 0/ the 13th Division of
(be uniformed Milßia of Pennsylvania, and there*
fore is the only Surgeon within the Limits of said
Brigade who has (he right to give certificates to
** persons incapable ofbearing arms.”

Office and residence first door above Roe’s Store.
REfildTEßg NOTlCE—Not*':* |§ hereby given, that the

Executors, and OtiftruiniM on thcfullowingDiuiiodestateshare settled their account***d that the same will bo preoen-
Wto the Orphan 1* Conrl c 4 County, ou Monday, the
Dth day ofFebruary, 19&T, fpr allowance am) confirmation
vie ’

Tl»e nccomit of Lew!* Walker. Qnartllau of Lucy Frostminor child of Samuel Frost, dcc’d *
The account ofEddy UowhinU, Executui of tho eetato ofAnna Cnrr, dfc’o
Tho aeconnt of James Kelly, Executor of the estate ofRobert Barky, decV

W.D. BAILEY, Register.Wellsboro Jan.12,185C
Marriage guide.—young’s great

PIIYSOLOGICAL WORK, THE POCKET
AvSCULAPIUS, or Every One Hit Own Doctor , by
WM. YOUNG, M. D. It is written in plain lan.
guagefor the general reader, and it illustrated with
upwards of one hundred Engravings. All young

.People, or those contemplating marriage,
and having the least impediment to married life,should read this book. It discloses secrets that every
one ahoold be acquainted with. Still it is a booklha.t must be kept locked op, and not lie about the
House. It will be sent lo ut one on the receipt oWce s^^bc^dFo“rfbr ; S-JOUNG’ 15r

MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr. WM. YOUNGMARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr, WM. YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DrWM YOUNG.marriage guide,by Dr wm young
marriage GUIDE, by.Dr WM YOUNGMARRIAGE GOIDG, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOTNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNG
marriage guide, by d* wm yo&ng
marriage GUIDE, by Dr WM YOUNGmarriage guide, by Dr wmyoung
MARRIAGE GUIDE, by DrWM YOUNGMARRIAGE GUIDE, by.pr WM YOUNGMarriageguide, by Dr waj young

Application tor divorce. Phrie
Fisk by her next friend A. D. Colo. To Ex.

ra W. FUk~- You are hereby notified that Phebe
Fisk, yoar wife,has applied lo the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Tioga’connty for a divorce from the
bonds of matrimony; and that the said Court has
appointed Mondty the 2d day of February next, at
It) o'clock, forenoon, far hearing the said- Phebe
Fisk In'the premises, «t which timd and place you
can attend if yon think proper.

Wellsboro, Jan.8, -’57. JNO. MATHERS,
. r Sheriff.

CAYUGA PLASTER.
ipXBY, respectfully ipfogms die clUzcna of

IfrUmotsDifltprtGt
and that ofTioga Co. in periicnUuv'thti be has for
aale a large quantityof frtsh.groandCayog* Plaster,
at the old priced—s6, per 10fe... •'■ ;

Having seenred' tbe/fservices} of r ; excellent
MILLER, and enlargcd his bins(pr therecepliohof
Plaster, be (bets confident that do ado will be dnsp.
pointed. f -

Particular aUention 'wili.bo, paid to Pcopiofrom a
distance. ;•

Mansfield, Jan.3,1857,-lf. . ..

CHAIRS, CABINET-WARE, AC,

JSTICKLEY'respectfully infortnathe citiicns
< of Wellsboro add vicirnty; that bb 1keeps' con-

suotly od tlitad and will manoficture to order, ' j
Chain & CoI)ln«(-Ware . , :

of all description*.' ' 1 ~:iThose desirous of purchasing, any artiple id Ills
His

work u manmadured{ froiD ihe aA(] is
“BftSE of TURNING done in'a superior man.ncr addon reuodableterm*. Shop south: emliofWellsboro’. ' ■ [1a0.8,1857.-l£] ( i

THE TOIBTJNE 1857.
The Election it pptti and it* maltproves tbit

the work devolved-on tttefUppUigan- paxty is not
yet 'Jnidl •Bt»<*P2»ndi Northern
portion* ST the' country—irfNew.Englahd, New.,
York I,'Ohio, end thei North.WW—jheßeptffiliam
banner floats in triumph;whi|e itiSoutherlyJersey,
Pennsylvania, Indianaarid Hindis —hr sbortiwbere-
ever few newspaper* are takfen, kod'where common
schools educated
the present generation of vqfcx*—the black, flag of
SlftTeiy obitrocts the iomhiqe. AsrUpger to Amer-ica-might distinguish]those,portions ofour country
most blessed with .Education,', Intelligence, Thrill
and Virtue, w scanning the retnrns oflbe Presides.
tipi. Protest of 1856. jWehareiailed ofpresentsucr
cess,, not because the-People sreagiioßt Of, but be-
cause that large portion who.did not hear orread the
argumentand do ndtknqw what were the realqde*
lions at reversing
the verdict which the great msjqrily ofthe educated
apd intelligent endeavored to pronounce.

These the path of pressing duly.—
Wifh ho unmanly rfjpiqTngs oyef.wjtal. ia irrevoca.
bio—with no abatement ofhenrier hope becausethe
triumph ofLiberty ip her new ordeal ia hot won at
the Long Island kndjWKilo Plainsof her straggle—-
with no shadow ofregret that the responsibility of
governing is not confided to her champions before
the People were fully reedy to snstsin tfaeni—we be-
gin afresh-the worlc of diffusing the! vital truth
which, in regard Id the concerns of this world as
well as of the next, Antes Free indeed. Now, inlhe
Slave Power’s heyday pfvictory, when Us ministers
and servitors are gathering and plotting to make the
most of their triumph and “ crush out” the spirit
which they vainly believe to becrucified andentomb-
ed—now, when thofaint-beartod or cold-hearledwho
lately basked in the sunshineofour premature hope
are hauling offtp repair damages and talking os
abandoning the ragged arena of Politics for marf
quiet and flowery fields—now, in this hour ofwearic
ness and shadow, Tne Tribune renews its Vows of.
eternal hostility to every form of tyranny over the
bodies or souls of men—to theshameful assumption
that the benighted and feeble, wheather in soul or
body; are to do regarded -and I treated as the con-
venience or theiprey oftheir wiser orstronger breth-
ren—to the domination of despots and oligarchs,
whether of empires atplantations—to the enslavers
ofCities and kingdoms in Europe or the breeders for
the auction-block ind the cotton field in Virginia or

i Alabama. i
' The doctrinetbali no human being was ever crea-

ted for the benefit oradvantage ofanother—that all
service between mqn and atan should be free and
reciprocal—that the laborer shouldnot toilend sweat
to pamper others' piide or ministerto others’luxury,
bul lor the sustenance and captionofthosenev and
dear to him—is destined' to certain ‘triumph. I
mart prevail, for Gridreigns, and Earth was not crea-
ted to be a theaterofinjuslice, oppression and misery
lor ever. It must triumph j lor ill true prophecy
affirms and the vindication of the Divine benignity
mpertatively requires it It mad triumph; Tar
Democratic Amerita cannot always remain tha
scofferaristocrats And the shameof reformers and
liberals throogboot.the Old World. Itmlut triumph
for Min’s history is -not a chaos or a riddle, but
every where instinct with meaning; and no heroiceffort ever failed of Us effect—no drop of martyrblood was ever shed, in vain.

But even if we Republicans were disposed to fold
our arms inslumber, our adversaries weald not per-
mit it. They are busy to-day in lengthening their
cords and strengthening their stakes with avigilance
and activity which reveals a consciousness on their
pari that their dominion must bo -made sure forth-
with or their scepter will have forever departed.—
To-day, myrmidoms of the Slave Power thresteo
and harass' Northern Mexico, 'are encamped in the
heart ofCentral America and waging a wqtpfex-
terminationon the distracted inhabitants of its petty
Republics, while ,it by turns leers and scofvls at
Cuba, while its mast ruthless bands are precipitated
on devoted Kansas, 'under tho protection and smiles
of the Federal Adminiaralian. .Even as we write,
the telegraph informs ns 'that twcqly Free-Statemen, guilty of attempting to defend their homes
sgaihstthcrapincsn'd violence ofßuford’saCd Titus’s
blood-thirsty bandits, haVe bpeo' convicted hy JLe-
compie’s Court of roanslanghtei'! bhd sentenced to
fire years’ imprisonment at bard labor as felons.—This is but a fair specimen of what haslong passed
.for t’ jtulico” in 'Kansas-** justice which takes the
criminals into pay and aids them in huntingdown,
plundering ancj ,“ wiping,oul", the innocent, whom

crimes and wrongs as unhappy Kansas has for
twelve mouths ensured, even Hungary or Poland
has ever known; odd the Power at whose Instiga
lion these villainies were and are perpetrated site
enthroned in the White House, and has just achiev-
ed another four years' ascendancy in the Federal
Government. ’ Who, in view of these tacts, cansay
thatRepublicans may now pile their arms, even for
an hour? i

Tnx Teibcne wiD be, as it has been, a Political
journal—avowedly,though not exclsivoly so. lire-
cognixes the truUiithat Freedom and Slavery-are
here grappled 1in deadly conflict, and that in the rc-
aultone of them must lose all control over theFed-
era! Government. !But, while it givea prominence
and emphasis to the discussion and elucidation of
the great issue ofthe day, it sinks none ofthe char-;
aciteistie ofe Business and Family Newspaper.—'
The proceedings ofjCongress, like those in Kansas,
will be watched andjrepotiedby an able and fearless
corps ofCorrespondenU, while from London, Paris,Constantinople, Havana, San Francisco, Albany and
oilier, centers of interest, our special advices wilt be,
as they have been,- fresh and reliable. A member
of our Editorial eorjps—Bayard Taylor—is nowin
Northern Europe, and will spend the Winter in
Sweden, Lapland, Russia, thence making his way
next season across Siberia and Tarlary to the mouth
ofthe Amour, and thence homeward by the Pacific
and California, unless some change of route
promise greater interest and profit In our rea je,8for whom alone he will write rogularly thro-u ',louiIns adventurous jour-'; whirl, i«•
■ t- ...ey, wnicti 15 nicely to requiretwo years its completion. Our reporU oftheln.y.i interesting Lectures, Public''Mcetings, &.C.,
will be full and reliable, and our Foreign and Do.
mestie News made up Wth a careful regard to the
condensation into oar ample column of the greatest
tmoont of intelligence that is consistent with the
use of type of generous size. In short, ifwe fail tu
make The Tribune worth itscost, itahall not be for
want ofexpenditure or efibrL
Ifit be deemed desirable by Republicans that

The Tribdne should be. circulated in their several
localities, wc urge (hem to see that Clubs be made
up and forwarded in due season. The Postmasters

adpionttliod not (o alt(ourctrculu-
lido, but to urge instead that, ofjournals deemed
11 sound,” and “ National” by lhA compatriots 1 of
Atchison and Slringfellow... We ask liveRepubli-
cans everynltero to 1bare that these efforts be not
.effectual to-, quench, the light of Freedom ia tile
, murkyl mists ofSlavery.

TERMS.
. Oaiur,T«ii(ifiE, perananmi —,OO

... .- SpHI-KEEKLT TRIBUNE,

. .Single Copy, per annum .
|3 00

, Two Copies, -
“.

, 6,00
Five Copies, “ .' .11-09
Ton Copies, ... f ...,90 00

: .We send The to clergymen at 83
-per.yeat. ,

WttKLTTSMOm. ■
- Single Copy) per ennam if} 00

■■ ThrceCopibs; ** ■ . i .... i. r.’. 500
Five Copies, “ 8 00

'■ '•Ten Copied, : 00
Twenty Copies, to oneaddreti, andany }

• larger number at the' fate of ft per >2d 00
annum,.. .-.‘i .1... 11;v. y ■'

- Twenty Copies,'to addrtnaf Hack tab- i>■
- ■ any larger numberal tbe vaf’oo

• > Tate Of<ISO-oath \ ••

Any person sending us a club of twfuiv ormore,
will bis entitled loan extra copy.

Wo coDtindSbf Hjb Weekly Tribune to
pprj(^f,,] ~ ;f :1 f M A r ,

Subecriplionj may cwmtwe al any time. Pay-
ment in advafieb Is required lit all cases, and tbe
paper isinvifiably diseobllhoedattlie explralibhof
lb»wdvaneepayibeßt‘'“'-o'!'ii "t.. 'on! -i.; n ?:•!'

• Moobv tnaybiremitted forrtb*fription* id' letter
ateut ruk; buttba P&tmauef -aVltleidiieO'wbefe
jtbekttsr ir(halted sWMld;b*(hado!
iirpontente, and’ keeps dbaoriptioir tlft(|o' billf.“-'

15 Venditioni Rx-imcd outof tteOonnmm FM cfTJogu
County and -to' me directed! will1 expoee 'to public tale on
MONDAY, the 2d.day February next, at ouea'clock afternoon
In the CourtHons*, \Veuib6ro, the following dekdrlbod p’rojv-
arty, to wit; .- \

The following lot ox land in Rutland township, bounded
north by Artemas Barnhart, east by Joseph Uauilng, south
k west by George Brown. Containing about 230 acres, more
or leas, with Up acres improved, oneframed frame
barns and appfe orchard thereon.

ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan twp- bouadedouthq north
by(he north line of warrant No, WS, oh by land
formerly of Nathaniel Nicbola and N.Smith, on.the west by
landaof Zopher Teen and A. Updike. Containing about 10Jacres, with about sixty acres Improved, with aframe dwelßpg
house and a few fruit trees thereon. Tobe sold as ttajprop-
erbr of JohnBenson. :

ALSO—A lot ofland in Shippen boundedbnthelfeonh
by8.0. White, east by White, south by PJaeCreek, ,'WeSthJ
Spalding. Contllnlng 71 and acres, aboutli acres improve*
ed, a two story frame house and frame bam and a young
orchard thereon. Tobe sold m the property ofByaa Hard.

ALSO—Alot ofland -in JMmar twjsbowmkdonthe north
by laud belonging to Crowlk Drew, east and south by Wan
Bache, and west by Crpwl. k Drew. Containing 60 or 00 acres
with about thirty acres improved; aha a log bouse and log
ban thereon.- Vobe sold as the property of Abel WaTriser.

AUO-Aloto( land in Dolour twp, bounded north byE. Johnson 48. Wilson, cast byB. Johnson, south by Joseph
Willard, and west byD. Hallk J.Wilson. Containing shook
40 acres, with ten or twelve acres improved, a log house and
a fowicnlt trees thereon. Tobeeold as the property of Tk<ft
8. Newberry.

ALSO—A lot of land in Gaines twp,bounod north byA. K.Furman, west by B. V. Ogden, south by K. G. White, west byWm. B. Furman. Containingabout nlusty acres—about 40acres improved, a frame bouse, frame and logbarn, and
some fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property ofBen*
jomlnV. Ogden k Isaac 8* Ogden.

ALSO—A lot ofland lo Delmor twp., bounded north byroad
running from Wellsboro to Pine Creek, cast, south k west by
Jehu Smith. Containing about two acres ofimproved land
with a frame liouse thereon. To be sold as the nronertv of
Ilenry B. Smith.

ALSO—A lot ofloud In Deerfield twp., bounded north by
the York state line, oast by R. Tubbs,south by Silas Taylor,
west by P. 8. Taylor. Containing about 100 acres, with about
sixty acres improved, a log house, frame barn, and an apple
orchard thereon. To be sold as the property of ChorionsH.Taylor.

ALSO—A lot of land lying and being lu Morris twp., dee*
cribed as follows, to wit: surveyed in the name ofWilhelmWUllnk, and numbered 2044. and containing 990 acre*. To
be sold as the property ofUgenior Cushman.

ALSO.—A lot of laud In Wellsboro 1 beginning at a stokethirty feet from the north wort corner of Morgan Sherwood
on Main Street, thence south east parallel with the line of
Morgan Sherwood to land of Bache, thence along land
of said' ■ Bache northforty-five degrees east thirty feet to
a post, thenco north forty-five degrees west to lino of Main
Street, tljence along Moln Street to the place of beginning,
befog thirty front on Main Street, with a two story framebuilding, used as a Printing Office and Shoo Shop tncreon.
To bo sold as the property of James P. MagiU.

ALSO—A lot bounded north by road leading from Mltchell
to Jackson, east and sonth by Mitchell and west byTloga
U. Jioed. Containing aboat six acres Improved land, witha
frame house barn and corn house and a fcwfrulttrecs thereon 1
To bo sold as the property of Jas. w.Ouernsey.

ALSO—A lot of land in Delmor twp., bounded north by
Wm. Uowe & Daniel Wharton and others, oast by the same,south by Wm, Furman, Bartley k R. Johnson, weak byK.
Johnson & Robbins. Containing about two hundred andtwelve acres, eighty or ninety aero? with a loghouse and frame barn thereon. To bo sold os the property ofRichard Wheeler.

ALSO-rA certain messnngo beginning at a chestnut stubstandingln the nut lllio of Henry Body's lit, Ihouco easterly
by along the highway to tho south wist corner dr DanielAngels lot, thence north along said Angela west line to the
corner, thence east toCyprian Kastmans Tot, thence north to
Jonathan Mattlsons lot, aa conveyed to him by A. J. Monroe,west along said Mattlsons sonth line to tho north east cornerofHonry Body’s lot, thcpce along Honry Body's east Une tothe place of beginning. 'Containing two acros, betbeaamo
more or less. To bo sold aa the property of Dewitt 0. Bock-
wall.

ALSO—Alot of land in die boro.’ of Wellaboro, boundednorth by Hosier, east by Creek riming through Wellsboro,'south P, 0. Ilolg, west by Containing about one
fourth ofan acre, and a few fruit trees thereon. Tobesoid asthe-proporty of Hitchcock A dray, ,

ALSO—A tot of land in Westlioid Township, bonndod north
by Bingham lands, cast by John Howland, sooth by- HarrisHemlng i James Bryden, dec’d, west by R. Short. Contain-
ingabout seventy three acres, about forty acres improved—-
frame bonne, log hath, blacksmith simp and apple orchardthereon. To bo sold as tho property of David Dntchcr.

ALSO—A lot of land hL.Bhlppen twp., bounded north by
Ahmson Jorela, west by ElUahPhillips,cost by R. W. Wboetur,
sonth by John Wilson. Containingahoot one hundred acres,about thirty- acres improved, with a log house and log barn
thereon. To ho sold aa the property ofRichard Robbins.AI-SG—A lot of land In the borough of Wdisborougb,
bounded as follows, to wit: beginning at a post the corner of
Wm. Bachc’s, on water street, thence north 46°, WestTJS feet,
to another corner of Win; Uoche, thence 42°, post«0 feet along
the west line ofWm. Bochc, thence easterly on a lino to be
run parotid with the first mentioned lino 328 feet to water
street, thence along water street to tho place of beginning.—
Containing abont ono fifth ofan acre of lend, with » Crake
dwelling house anil frame barn thereon. Tobe add as ate
properly of Kimball t Plcall.

ALSO—Alot ofland In Covingtonborn.’ bounded north byKmdlnfi Johnson,cost by ntola rend, west by V. M. Qny,
south by V. M. Gray. Cantnlnlng onoucro, moreor loss, witha small house and a few fruit trees thereon, Ifcbe sold as the
property of Bylvanns Warner.

ALSO—A lotof land In Jaekaon 4wp„ bounded oW follows,north bjWo, Loin, cattbr Marrio pputh bjr HliamCook & Joel Webster, west by Wm. Lafu. Containing aboutseventy three acres, more or less, with forty acres Improved
two plank and frame barn, and a small apple Orchard
thereon. To bo sold as the property of J. P. Millft

W-11,W Jan. a, 1857.
■VTOTICE is hereby given, that nn amount equal to the costs
Xl will bo required to be paid upon each safe when struck
dpwn to the bidder,and upon.a failure to comply with this
’regulation the tract of land will again be offoraj for sole,
and no sale will be postponed without payment ofcosts.

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE,—Parautnt to an
order ot the Orphan’s Court of Tioga county,

we will expose to public sale on Thursday the I2lh
day ofFcb. next, at the Court House, Wellsboro, the
fallowing described real estate, late the properly ofJ.
Jf. Harrison of Morris twp., dcc’d—

All that piece and parcel of land in Morris town-
ship. bounded north by lands of R. H. Archer and
H. S. Archer, east by lands of -J- 1- ■' Morris, south
by lands of A. P.Cone and the heirs of James C,
Fisher and west by lands now occupied by Samuel
M.Harrison—containing 138 acres and 48 tods,
more or less, about 25 acres improved, a frame boose
Oamfcjrn andapple;«Ctfi V,

U! I NO. DUFFY,' } Adm',
PRICILLA DIXON. )

• Morris, Jan. 13,1857. ’

A PPLIC.ATION FOR DIVORCE, 3bAlamort B.
RaattU—Vouare Kerebyoutificd that M*rift{ji

e; Russell,' your wile had appHdd'to the Court of
Common Pleas of Tioga County for a divorce froin
the bonds ttf matrimony, aud that the said Court
have appointed Mqtyday the second day ofFebruary
next at 10 o’clock foreaaou, fur hearing the said
Marietta C. Russell in the premises, at whioh time
and place you can attend if you think proper.

JOHN MATHERS Sheriff.
Wellsboro’ Jan. 1, 1857.

Application for divorce.—to Maria
Smith—You are hereby notified hatWm.H.

Smith, your husband, has applied to tire Con*" 0fCommon Pleas of Tioga County for •

„ lvorce 'svomthe bonds of matrimony. thal „mt,aid Courthave appointed M'otlay the 3d day of Fobrnafyrnoxl-a' l 0 o'dooJt t forenoon, for hearing the said
Wm. H. Smith in the premises, at which lime and
place yon can attend ifyou think proper.

Wellsboro’, Dec. 25 *5O. JOHN MATHERS..
Sheriff.

THE TIOGA COP-fI’PY AG^TATOfe
When drafts c»n be obtained, they ere much aafor

StaleVhr CanadaareceiVed alparforaubscrifftidnr. jWehaveno traveling Vge4te>:“ Anyone wishing
to receive Tin Ttnini nee<n(W»*il tobedaßed
open for hig Subscription. AlllbwifWwesaary for
hiffl-to do is to write* letter ins* few woirdd*•pdb-
ible. inclose the money, write the nuns of the eoths
■eriher,with'bis PorttOffice. County, and State, iqd
directthe letter I*/ .ysiiruy !;v.*

: , , GREELEYIn McEERAT&,
> ■■■ ■ New,York,

,Decemberll, 185fi.-i-,3r0.v , ‘! . ,u

TiogaCdiiuty ri ,
jSStfa, Tie Commonwealth ,ol Pennsylvania

to'the Sheriff qfaniij.wnriiyrGrtet ion
AndrewßDickihada'makevodic.'

hla'cHifo.tbeh We,
command too that yon summon Johnajyker. John C. Rfowin, Wi'ffiW&WjW.', tyh-

tj Sheldon, ExtoitOr tirEstale ofAhrahjG, Thomp-
son, decM. late bryon? county, go thhl (hey bean J
appear before out ludgea nl Welbborb, it bnr eoun-'
ty Conti ofCpmmon pjeas, there to be held the* first,
Monday of February next," to show Wherefore—‘whereas they, the taid Andrew B. Dickinson and
the aforesaid John H. Dyker, John C. Brown, Will-
iam G. Ward, and;Benry Sbcldonj; .Executor' as
aforesaid, together and undivided dohold'all that
ccrtaintracl of land,‘situate, lying add being in the
township of Bk>ss,'in the coonty ofltoga, and Stale
ofPennsylvania, bounded and described as follows =

Beginning at a Lynn, the north weal corner of war-
rant No.5927, Nieklin it. Griffith patentees, thence
east aia hundred pefehea Ida post, in the wAletn
boundary oflands late belonging toRobert Coleman,
and in the eastern boundary hereof, thence south
along said line, five hundred and twelvb perches and
five tenths of a perch to a post, thence north thirty
degrees west thirty perches to a hemlock, thence
north eighty one degrees west one hundredand four-
teen perches to a poit," thence south seventy eight
degrees west sixty eight perches to a post, tfaenes
along the linefora town plot,'north cefren degree*
cast three hundred and five perches to a post, thence
still along said line north 45 degrees west,one hun-
dred andforty two perches and seven tenths ol a
perch to a large forked pine, thence still along said
line south sixty nine degrees west, onehundred'and
seventy five perches and seven tenthsof a perch to a
post, thence stillaloog. said line, south forty five de-
grees east one hundred and forty two perches and
seyen_ tenths of a perch to a post, thencj slill alongsaid line sont)i eleven and onehalfdegrees coslthrec
hundred and thirteen perches to a pofeti thencesouth
forty three and a hajfdegreo*, west one'hundred and
sixty perches to a pbst, tjiebce west two hundredand
forty perches and five tenths of a perch (0 a post,
thence north six hundred and- eighty three perches
and seven tenthsof* perch to (he plaee ofbcglntlihg,
and containing about two thousand acres, be'the
same more orlcas,and being parts of warrants num-
bered eight hundred and nine, five thousand nine
hundred and twenty seven, end' fire thousand nine
hundred ahd seventy seven. The same John' 11.
Dyker, John C. BroWo, William G. Wardand Hen-
ry Sheldon, Execntor as aforesaidipartilion thetbof
between them to be made(necording lb the lawsahd
customs of this commonwealth, in snch' -ease' made
and provided) do gainsay, and' the same to be done,
do not permit very unjustly and against the same—-
lawsand customs, (as it is said) &c,

And have you then andithere this writ, > Witness
the Hon. R. G-.While, President Jndgeof.9ur.wud
court, (lie 29th daVof peien(h&rJBs6. J fi s < >

‘ J. F, DONALDSON, Prolh’y.,

List of Jurors, February Tom, 18S7.
osand rtmoßs.

Eddy Howland, J,. S. Davenport, D. K / Marsh.
U. W. House, Henry Crippen, Butler Smith, E. TBentley. E. I. Stevens, Daniel Brion, C. H. Plape-
L. N. Rutty, Enos Sbss.jp, John Aplt, Simoon Bab,cock, iAlexandjr,. Harris, A. C. Cole, Asa Hdated’
Isaiah Harding. G. B. Owlol,Richard Lounsbnry,
Aaron Dodge, Joel Culver, A. Q. Ray, Joel Rose.

TXAVEXaI JUkoas, '

Joseph Hubbell,Rulof Denrea, L. 8, Ogden, Syl-
vaster Davy, Loeios Barlow,Edwin •W, Crane,JOv.
aon Pemberton, Thomas Barber, Calvin - Hnmnrahd,
Thomas Alien, John -Lewis, Morris Seely,Christa-
pber Schoonover, C, L. Beach, George Hildreth,
Avery Gilletl, 8 W. Reynolds, B> M. Bailey, John
Pierson, P. Coon, Benboi Short, Johfi Flelfcher,

Tilton Crittenden, Merrick flurlburt,- JasephRdil^;
N, A. Elliott,!. Slossdn, Jesse Doan, Philip Dann,
&V, Beeman, Thomas Peak, Jefibraon Prulzmsrt,
Natlwn-Comstock, Si Li Parmehlier,' Henry Brown,
O. 8.-Mackey, Peter M; Clohse, J, B. Cudworth,
Charles Toloa, Josepli iYodkcn.'D. J, Row.

' SECOND WKBt. • 1 ■ 1 •

P.'S;Clatk, Williim B. Rich, Obadiah Insehi,
diaries Edsall, ebsler, Frcde’rj'ct JGfodtne,
A.‘C. Jewel),Thonfos'Windsor, W, W.Babb,'Hiram
Campheli.Samnel Morgap, James Steele, Ira Baker,
A. J. Rose, R.Chrjstenat,'Atansdn Palmer, Robert

hacheri ThoUtks Roynolds, Rtchard'.Mprks, Bamnel
Orinnictt, Johathah Stokes, George Dorrancc,' ,B. B.
Smith, A. D. Cole.M. 8. Baldwin, John A. Haldeq,
Pater ■ CahterPh; St. Benjamin-Cube, John ’Dafley,
R. P. H. McAllistcy, • *

' !
A DMIN.ISXRAWR’S SALE—Porauant loan
A order of the Orphans’Court of Tioga counlly.
I will.expose to public sale op ibo premises. on Sn-
uaday the 7th day of Fpbrhary next, the full^w jn _

real osute,, late the pron;rtj , uf Bur<lilH,til. Of Chatham, Tioga .

, townsl.ip,boun.:ded north h'j licnty gr-oVe and Henr-, nnd
‘

josia |,
‘ t ?'soVio road and land ‘or Daniel Hill,,south by yeo; -j- Bloonm and west'by 6. T. Beach,

Daniel Shove and Neliemiah Beach—contaih'ing
about 85 acres, about 75 acres impiavod, one frame
house thereon. i .

, Also—a tract of land iaiChalham township,
bounded on the north, east, south and wealby Dan-,
iel Hill—being a pienC of land reserved by tho lalo -
Burdit Hill dec’d, in * deed by himtelf and wife to
Daniel Hill lor-a saw-mill and yard—containing
about J an acre, more or leas, with an old saw-mill
thereon. " DANIEL HILL, Adm’r.

Chatham, Jan. 13,1857.

aUARDIAN’S SALE.—Pursuant tb ah order of
the Orphans’ Cpurl-of Tioga, eounty; we iyill

expdse' fo'puolih sale ot the.QjQrt House, VYcilshvo
Tioga-Confily PendsylTaiila.'bn Saturday,' ‘the Till
day of February ncit/die following' discribcif real
eatate'i ■■ ~ i \ ■ :-.r: c- _> f, Vj ~t :t If 5

, AperUip piece of Japd in Riohinoap, lbpunae4oo
the north by laud fohtierly in possession oT Jdsioh
N. Wright, east by land in posscssloti of Benjamin
Jpfies’, south by the cd'uhty road and'west by lahd
of H. , :<

tBO adfoa witli
about S9%erea irtiproved; a Irattie house, framo barn
some other oalbdudings dhd an apple orchard there-
on. Late the property, ofSam»clG<»<tol,'dt<fd.PETERWUiTTdSfiR,; ,

RICHARD ENGLISH. \ Adm’i.
Richmond,

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE.—Puriuabt to in
order of ibe OiphaiM’COurt'ofTiogii county

1 will oxposeta public sateen (hi jrrcmtses,'onSat-,
nrday lhe 7lh day ’or’February post Ihe iSltowing
described real estate; ,' , ’

•All thatpterid'6o parOel’orlind iirßOlland.teun.
ty aforesaid, bounded’ north by TbbinaS ' Bopcf aitd
William <Boper, eael by Thonldb by
land foriherlyowncdby 8. L/' llibbdtdeild vfqsl by
Henry’Oldroyd irid (ptfbtlb faighWhy'-kdiitaining
38'aerei ortbereabonte,’mpre'Or less; nearly fell iitf.
proved, a frame b&n and log bouse theroon. Lato
the property of-Hinted Soper,of Riillsnd, dcc'd.

ERASTUB ROSE,
Rutland, Jan. 13,1857.5.’.' ' • ' ■■ ■AUrn'r.

Application f6e; DiFcmcE.^-oiitiiMe
1baker afltfrien if,’Mh 'BtMoa/te’Erajrtus

Halit You^arObWfeby'botifrcd,
yonr wlfejbas ibpiidit to tfid COurvofCopinlbii'Pldg
fo : Tioga ’county-'fer 'a : diyortd '.'.ffpfl* '■bdkpnd'ijf
matrimony 1 abd {hat iHe eaWCbiiH' bak’iwdlimu
Monday day.of February next, at 10 o’cl’k
forenoon, lhfrsaid Clive Hole in
t$ <&stend ;

Frbmoht.iwat BE wbot president
• DtmWE-SffALLiSTfLIJ BOLD FORTHAT TH& OLD STAND t

.A ,vtu£.;ui...i t’ -

aJtdiVl 11

TH
r£,el?* te *‘ of STOVES ever seen in Weilsboro,’ has just arrived at the STOVE A. TINSTORE of D.P.&. W. ROBERTS.- They would call the attention.tol the public to their well ae-teebd assortment, consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated pvcn. MORNING STAR. Waveddo. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do.REGULATORS, PREMIUMS & LOW OVENS

- Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR Stoves,at City prices. These Stores are selectedwith the greatest care, especially for'this market, tad cannoi CHI to riveenlire saUefaetioa. Call and
see them. i - r

• TiJftTAßE—of sll'kmds, shapes, and 'sizes, made of the heat material and sold as ebesp if notcheaper than tluil of any other establishment in the county. Euve Gutters made to orderon short no-lice. JOBBING done to order and in the best manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved beforeleaving tjhe shop. 'IT Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver aod Gold either old or new, ta-ken in exchange for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage ofall who wishto purchase' anything in their lihe, assuring them that money can he saved by examining their stock
before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Stock and Work Ac.,atthe late coonty Fair. D. P. &, W. ROBERTS.Wellsburo.* Nov., 22,1855.-tf.

fc*
§
«

R. M. PRATT,
iucrcased bis ttock of

GROCERIES
And now is time to buy' ohcap /for oath, at the
GROCERY STORfc. ,fbrmely occupied by S,
Daily.' Having lately ihcresed bissiockofGrobertcs,
the Batters himself that be. cao'l bo heal
iathti UM. -:Call*nd exanUhe his stock of- ..

.

Teas,
• Sugati

Coffee,
Raisins,

Rice,
. Fish-crs

Stone Ware,
Wooden Ware,

ij-. <Sfc. >sfc.
CONFECTIONERIES,and all aitikies pertaining

to hit line of Badness will be kept constantly on
hand, In connection with the above, he has fitted
Dp a very neat

; OYSTER SALOON,
for the accommodation of all who may favor him
with a call.

Weilsboro, Dec. H. 1856.—1f.
Evens & Co.’s Great Gift Boob Sale.

409 BROADWAY, NSW TORN.
n-NE GOLD JKWKLBY GIVEN AWAY TO POItCUASBIiS

OF BOOKS.
All Books will be sold as low as can be bad at

other Stores, many of them for leas. New Books
received daily.. A Gift varying jn .value from 25
cents to $lOO, given with each book.at the time it
'"■W'd... MeiWlff* ;l)andj ;vcry.l«rge| pew
and v/uuable boats, and'as our motto is “Large
sates and small profits'" woiaro determined to give
«nr customers betterbargains than can be had etse-
vhete. Any book-published in New York or Phil-
ielphia will be promptly sent;-gift included, on re-

ceipt of publisliorV price. Calalognes ofBooks and
Presents, eopulniogvfidhtxpfohaiiim* .wjlibh'.penl
free io^hll parts of the country.

.The. moat liberal, inducements are offered to
Agents. Any person by sending ns an .order tor
ten books, with money inclosed, will be entitled to

and Gift.AH order*TDi-poofc-, .nMalplng money, (to ensure
perfect shouldbe registered at Ulo risi ooJl-v whenthey are mailed, and directed to Evans & Co., 409Broadway, New York.

RxreakNCE.—M. Thomas &. Sons’. South FonrtiiStreet, Philadelphia i J. B. Lippincott &-Go., Phila-
dedphia; D- Appleton ACo„ Broadway, Now York j
Derby & Jackson, Nassan Street, New York.

ITSEND FOR A CATALOGUE,^
'

.
EVANS & CO.,

Principal Store, 409 Broadway, New York.
Branch Stores nt’l2s Chestnut St. Phil's, and at

-Washington D.C,

.
. L, EATON,

_ .PENT IST.orticF. oyer w. ;t i't.m jewelry
• !¥•. 51 Wafer-Strent,

-.ii

PLATE weak AND FILLING
Of every inscription done, on abort notice and. war-

' ranted satisfactory or nd pay.

XTTBETHBXIftAGtED ATALLHO VRS
Jan. 1,1857.—3m. •

NEW MILLINERYSHOP in WellsW, First
door above Eagle Office, Main Street,

MRS. E. E. KIMBALL,
has established herself in the Millinery business
at the above place, where she is now receiving from
New Yorg a full assortment of all articles pertain-
ing to the business and which will be sold as cheap
as they can be procured this side of the cilyi

She would rdspectfu|ly invite ladies to call and
examinelier stock aud work before purchasing else-
where.

December 2,185G.-tf. ,

Trial List, February Term .1857.
D. A. Park© t* JC. D. Tioooy i
Job, Dufley tb I* 11. Heed et *l-
-A XrowLfltitf© tb J.Pnlzmap et al
W. <*t al to Uuormjcy A Whitman
Van. Buren A CUurchill tb 11. Stowell et al
JPelcg Puck tb N, Young
J. D.IUU tb S, Sherwood
R. Sampson ' vs J, Tonkin ct n]
0. to Harris T.Byan

VB SilanAHis
J. Haryis tb O. W. King

Luwrey AGuenwy va D, Walkers, £xe*a.
School Director*. Knoxvlll ya John Oo«Hl*]»cad , ;

tooreUtisf 1 ! *I. MorUiMw Jr •.

Schtfol'lHreoforß of Union tb O.M, Fetter
H-Bathbono - ■ ta . J.\A. Ilaunoad
Vfvn. Harpy « -*.Qnl»Vy
WWto ft Lawmico X* 11. T.Rjrop •
J.'lhUnjfwcTl• tii *L. M.Paltrier'» * ‘ ‘ , v
Hoard k 1 ▼» J. Palmer • [
UUlyonl X Uuys eta] vs Wm. H. Bvsns el at ■ ■I. y, .1 .

trm,nnbbant v« .tfm, Harrise( at,
Wat. 0. Weed vs Oca. O'. Taylor
bamnetGrinOfUJ rs Janice Pord
David Coates « D. h. filiolt
John Bounb.fi vs J. Merricks Kxr.
W.Bnllsrd Mat v» MotPhurton 4Brown"
PUnv Power vs Jacob PrnUmsn
K, nSnahari vs CbarlCe Phipps, '
H.BooA v* A. P.'Cono ' '

U. A* Ooernaoj . T-i Ih.P. Jloberta ct at
3. D, Wood rs' QW. Kress
D. W.Tartte vs tYin. tlpillke
J. V. QrecnftuM ct at vs ti. BeachnaJ(lter« 4 JicNltl ' va John Bower
(Tm,Trass , v> A. TVoodberrj
gfeahUi k Murtfo ' •'n

vh It P. Ryon
jAuUsob Tromala vb 3. V. HubbeU
8. Brcmore vs .W. Battu
KxVi ofStfca' BhfppoH vs Eli Felt ot
BeOsOQletfa ’’

tb & Davenport. .
M*ptftiPo#er * * idttfi Johiißca

k D4 tb A. Blond.

ICTOTICE. -~Und6r the is refbrrttte,
*T t 6 Ta»girn liic<!B»e», (Stc.f .&imuel miitoahgd
neUtiooed the Court (or Jnense takeop anEating
Bou»o ip pw*oJo,^it^.twenty, P*; 1' ’ -

-<2 A hwririg apiop,hU ippficiUoh widkcbid »t
iWy&Mion* next, tod; Lioeue granted unlae
mficleat cattob bo thowntbthn contrary.'v W'DoiiAMJewv'eictk.•'Cterif’4 >«• Jj, 1657. 7

« t

Have Ton Subscribed
IN THE

Cosmopolitan Art Association
FOR THE THIRD YEAR t

SEE THE RAKE INDUCEMENTSI—Tho managers harethe pleasure of pmouncipg that the collection of Work*of Art dunned for distribution amongthe subeeribers, whose
names are received previous to the 28th of January, ’57. Is
much larger and more costly than on any previous year.—
Among tho leading works fit Sculpture—executed in thefinest Marble—is the new and bekoUful Statue of t)»e

“WOOD NYMPH,”
The Bdsta of the Ttareo Gnat American Statesmen,

CLAY, WEBSTER $ CALHOUN,
Also the exquisire Ideal Brut,

-,“S PB.ING.”
A. SOL LO AND DIANA,

IN MARBLE, LIFE ffIZE,
Together with the following Groups and Statues In Camrm

v
Struggle,ftr the Heart,v «ins and Apple; Psycho; Magdalen;

Child of tho Sea; Innocence;
,' Captive Bird; and little Truant.? I‘'

With numerous works in Bronte, and a collection of Several
Hundred

FknoOil Paiutlugn,
by leading Artists. < *

Tlie wliole of which are to b$ distributed or allettodamong
the subscribers ahosejiames are received previous to tho

TWENTY-EuiIITII OP JAN OAKY, ’57,
when the Distribution will take place.

TERMS Or SUBSORIPTJOX.
Every subscriber of Xmm Dollars is entitled to

A copy of the splendid Stool Engraving, “Saturday Nightjar
A copy-of any of thefollowing $3 Magazines ouoycar; also
Acopy of tho AbtJourxai. one year, and
A Ticket in tho Annual Distribution of Works of Art.

Tims, for $3 paid, a person not only goU a beautifulEn-
graving or Magazine one year,but also receives the Art Jour-
nal oao year, and aTiger in the Annual Distribution, mak-
ing POUR DOLLARS WORTH Of READING MATTER bedefe* ticket, by
which a. valuable painting or piece of statuary may be rcceiv-qddnaddltion. .

Those who perfor Magazines to tho Engraving 1Saturday
Night,’ can have either of the following one year: Harper’s
Magazine; Godey's. body’s Book, Uaired States Magazine,
Kaickerbockqi; Magazine, Graham’s Msguiue, BlackwoodMagazine, Southern Utemry.Messenger. *•

No person Is restricted to a single shore. Those who tak-
ingfive membership*, remitting $l6, are entitled to six Kn-

tickets iUlbediatribution, oT »ay,-4ve ofthe Majszmcfi, 6he’y«irt 'aiiq tkkets.Persons,! In remitting > luhoa for mansberkhip,’ will pleaseregister Uicluttcr oLthe I'ost Office, to prevent ,k*s; on -re-
ceipt of thich, a certificateofMembership, together with tli6
ftngrAariog ;or. Magazine.desired, wiUbe foi warded toany

Jroc fan November .Art Joamol^sent
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C, A.A.
WesternOffice. 166Water street;

ofc>,;. V* ,J, M. BACUE. Hop. Sec,
' "

i- '■ ■'' Wellsboro’ P«.

: ; ; MONK’S
, MAP.

ExTiibiUm JlieJ-Tafgerjportion of Ntjfth Atnericaenjbrscip£ lfi9 |f|tifeJ States and Tetri torfen, Me*.
U»‘Jiud iCen(|»l Atß«tt(Ja, including ttie AVcst In.dia IshodylfieT Canadas, New Brunswick and-NaVA_Wolia...Compiled.ilom_teccnt Governmentsurveys andtither atsttreiitic sources.' ■ • ■
_

Il alsO exhibits d mapofthe world on Mpt-catqf’sProjection, by which, the relative position* of theEastern and Western Continents, dnd the Vaflods
?r®^PB’* >r falsSu* art/,shown at ope yieyvi

. I'.is map contains’a&out 36 square feel,is got
■up hi nvijniiiceiit style, mounted onRollers, ana is
dbliv’dred to subscribers at Ihoaslamshmgtow'prVcfe

by States, and f7.00 colored by
counties.,

We lave the. prelusive right la jell ibis.map riflTioga •Co.' Mr. Geo. H. Tnnor 'will canvass {ha
County forthwith, carrying a copy df the map tor
eiaihination.

PDTNAM &, TAKER, Agents. u
Dec. 18,1856. (6L)

BOOKS! BOOKS
BY SUUSCRI P„TI O N .

“Bqeolfeetioa of. a Lifetime,” By Peter Parley-
ThC best boob of the last half century.

Attic Expeditions." By Dr.Kane. A Magnifi-
cent book.

“ History of pit Nations." By S. G. Goodrich.
A Standard work,

11 Encyclopedia of Animated. Nature." By Ds.
frost- Containing 1350 spirited Illustrations, of
mes, animals,apd every creeping dung.

“I DaKi>," Mrs. Stowe’s last work.
And all other popular publications of the Dar,

Furnished by Canvassing Agents, who will deliver
tkeprpijke*«s«wb#fc. ;

Dec. 18,1856.—6w. <;

"Vf EW FIRM.—Th* bqeineas of (he Firm of Ta-
ll bor, Baldwin & Co. willhereafter b« conducted
inthc noted ofTiibor, HaUipwoy it, Co.
' Bfklwin is,Co-will t>e closed

and those, indebted losaid
Fitfo a_fe |icreby notified to pay up,without dehy in
they wish to avoid cost those that do not, will cec
lately gel sued. | TABQR,! BALDWIN &. Co.
.ffffli* m<:tH, - I. ■r. :

T> EMOVAin—DR- a BARR respcclfally
Xk» announces to the public that lie has removed
kjs Office to the dwelling lately oceopiad ky Jo*. P.
Morris,-Esq., where be'may befwod at all boors
Wiled dot tirafclniohtlly engaged.■ Demands for liia service* promptly respotjdodto

WellsbordVApril 24,1856.

Hot For ,Kun^fi
«(E shall aUrt agaio for Kansas with anothercom-

. pany, March' 15,]857vfront Bennett’s Hotel,
Buffiikii Those .going Weal will find it greatly U
their advantage to locate in Kansas. It is.the meet
beautiful country- on thecontinenl. Ladd onty glfli

Snt aert) aodiwo.willtake all wlto desire to go.from
nfialo la iLetvehwortht for 825 c Address
A. H.SHURTLKFF, Agent M. V. Kansas Ant

Society! WalkEds, 1N. Y.

AW JP?r Kansas. -, r ,

rrtHOSE who desire to contribute ta the relief hf
A (in unSbrert te Kansas, eda sent)' th(ir' dontri.

lion's to M. Hi,COfiß. at WellshosoVwiUt the esso-
ranee tlist every d»llar wilkbe appropriated to, the

se|lle« thaje., tw*U

/ I rAge/ji of Vu N. V.


